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The Outlook 
The successful ach ievement of educationa l ob jectives and the effective fulfillme nt 
of stated purposes ore dependent upon certain foctors which are recognized as basic 
and essential to the continued deve lopment of Western Kentucky University. Among 
these e lements thot are vitol to a qua lity prog ram is a physical pl ant that has been 
planned, designed and developed in a manne r that suppor~, complements, and faci li-
tates the educationa l processes to the maximum. Evidence of the Unive rsity's commit-
ment to this concept is reflected in the long ronge Master Pion for the main campus 
wh ich wos completed in 1965 and was re fi ned a nd updated in 197 1. 
As the student body con tinues to grow and as the educa tional demands con tinue to be 
more diversified, it is essential that Wes tern unify and coordinate every possible 
resource in bringing into existence add itiona l physical facil it ies necessary for a 
qua lity progra m. Jt should be noted that pre limi nar y planning is a cont inuo us process 
as members of the faculty and staff lay the foundation for other important physicol 
tools that are needed if Western is to adequa tely meet the chal lenges and the demands 
in the years ahead. In keep ing with th is philosophy of order ly growth and involvement 
of the University personne l in planning for the fu ture, the President reported to the 
Board of Regents in Apr il , 1975, that a University committee had been engaged for more 
than a year in a study relat ive to the Universi ty Farm and its future use. It was a t that 
time recommended to and approved by the Board of Regents to engage the serv ices of 
Johnson, Johnson & Roy, Inc., and Ryan, Cooke and ?uern Assoc iotes, Inc., to make 
a professiona l land-use study of the University Farm comprised of approx imate ly 800 ac res. 
This acreage includes the rece nt ly acquired land (Covington and Morr is properties, approx-
imately 240 ocres) and the University Form wh ich was 560 acres, that has now been comb ined 
fo r long- range deve lopment. 
The use of the ac reage is now pr im()ri ly agricu ltural as it is operated by the Unive rsity 
in support of the prag rams provided in the Depor tment of Agricul ture fa t the areas of 
instruction, experimenta ti on and research, and serv ice. Because of proposed expan-
sion of some of the fac ilities located on the Univers ity Farm and the possib le alterna -
tive uses of the land, it is des irab le to have more definitive plan ning for long range 
pu rposes. Through th is means, the land can be better uti l ized for more diversif ied 
activ ities and can be preserved for future developme nt in a more resourceful manner. 
The land uti li zation study for the Uni vers ity Fa rm is to be supple me nted by a plan for 
the development of outdoor recreational facilities, util iz ing appro x imately 30 acres 
of land located at Industria l Drive and Campbel l Lane and approximately 6 ac res 
cont iguous to and south of the campus on the O ld Russel lvi ll e Rood . By inc ludi ng 
these land parcels, the University wi ll then have a complete and comprehensive land-
us e plan for th e institution. 
It is hoped that the professional study and the resulting recommendations from the firms 
of J ohnson, J ohnson & Roy, Inc., and Ryan , Cooke an::! Zuern Assoc ia tes, Inc. wil l 
cu lminate in a land utilization p ion whic h wi ll enab le the Un ive rsity to more effect-
ively fulf ill its educat ional mission and provide op ti mum opportu nities to the students 
and others who will be served in the years a head. 
Dero G . Downing 
Pres ident 
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Topography & Drainage 5 
Topographica l ly the s ite is structured by a primary ridge li ne travers ing on an east and west axis 
tbroug h almost the entire leng th of the site. At the west end of the site the ridge changes to a 
northerly direction para lleling U.S. #3 1 W approximate ly 900 feet from its edge. The elevat ion 
on the peak of th is ridge ranges from 560 to 570 fee t {above sea leve lL the highest grades on the 
ent ire site. The grade s lopes off into low pocke ts and areas on on overage of 10 to 15 feet lower 
than the ridge with the lowes t e levation, 535, ad jacent to the Green River Parkway jus t north of 
the wooded lo t. 
The pockets, formed by li mestone sink ho le s, some of which hold water th roughout the year, d ivide 
the western half of the si te into numerous small land units, a poss ible natura l feature that cou ld be 
re lated to the physical progr':lm . 
The natural site dra inage sys tem is formed by t he dominant r idge line which is high and dry and the 
many sink ho les wh ich a fford permanent and seasona l reservoirs for storm wa te r runoff . It is with in 
t h is natural topographica l and drainage structure that a physical program should be p la nned and 
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Soils & Geology 
Detailed so il informa tion is available on ly for a linea l 150 acre parcel of land contiguous 
to the Green-River Parkway. Most of the so il in thi s parce l is Pembroke silt loam, a well 
drained so il having only s light limitation on development. At the western port ion of the s ite, 
on li ne with the dom inant ridge, is a linea l zone of Fredonia soils where surface limestone 
occurs as well 05 many of the woter filled and dry sink ho les. An area of lawrence s ilt 
having a high water table is located where the largest woodlot occurs. Poor soi ls, excess ive 
ground water and moture vegeta ti on wi thin this areo gives credence to setting th is area 
aside for preservation. 
Soil fertility throughout the entire site is general ly indicated by its current use with areas of 
pasture on the east end, the least product ive, and the feed grain fie ld located on the eastern 
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Existing Land Use 7 
Almost the entire site, approximate ly 780 ocres, is presently util.ized for pasture , hoy produc-
t ion and feed gro in product io n . Pastures are locoted where so i ls are thin among the numerous 
sink holes on the western half of the site and the more product ive hoy and grain fields are located 
on the easte rn ha lf. 
Two separate building groupings re late to the func tions of the land. The fi rst, Agriculture and 
Dairy Centers, are surrounded by postures. The second complex, located 3500 feet to the east 
on the ridge line, is an operation center for crop product ion. A third smal l operational cente r 
is the Sw ine bui ld ing whi ch is located to be isolated to avo id the negat ive impact of the oclor 
re lated to its funct ion. A ll the bu ildings ore present ly operat iona l and in good to excel lent 
condition. Severa l farm houses are scattered throughout the site in orox imity to the primary 
cente rs of operat ion. Each of these houses a re habi tab le but could be expendab le in the long 
range picture. 
Most of the s ite is open wi th the exception of a sma ll conifer plantat ion and wooded lo t located 
at a mid po int of the s ite next to the Green River Parkway . The pri va te ly owned parce l imme-
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Posture, hay fields and grain crops comprise the primary vegetation of the site. Steep slopes 
that ore not cu ltivated are stabi li zed with native herbaceous mater ials. Damage to these 
slopes From anima l impact are evident in permanent posture areas. These shou ld remain 
natural wherever possible to avoid eros ion. 
The remnant trees and hedge rows ore minimal but very effective because of their contrast 
to the enormous open, horizontal p lane. The cedar hedge rows, native in limestone so i ls, 
single spec imen trees and sma ll c lusters of oaks, elms, hockberries, sil ver maple and pop lor 
should be retained and strengthened with add itional planting. The only substantial wooded 
area is located on the north .edge of the site next to the Green River Parkway. This is a 
p leasan t c~ange of environmental character. Primari ly a mixed pine woodlot, with an 
infiltration of notive cherry and black locust, this area has a prolific undercover of 
sassafrass and sumaC offering a sanctuary for indigenous wildlife. The marg inal soils in this 
area that wou ld limit bu ilding construction and productive crops should g ive strength to its 
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Access & Circulation 
The University Form s ite has excellent access to ma jor regional thoroughfares with direct 
access to U.S. #3 1 Won the west and an interchange access to the Green River Parkway from 
9 
U.S. #3 1 W a t the northwest corner of the site. The site is within conven ie nt proximity to the main 
Western Kentucky Un ivers ity Compus, located three miles nor th on U.S . #3 1 W near the cen ter 
of Bow ling Green. 
Increased loneoge and conflict with the Porkwol interchange will be primary concerns affecting 
the development of major entrances from U .S. 3 1W . Elrod Road, recen tly improved fOf 
access to the F.M.C. Plant I could fac il itate access ot the western third o f the site without 
causing a negative im pac t upon the res iden tia l community loca ted a long the south and west 
boundaries. The present entrance from Elrod Road into the Starage and Maintenance Cen ter narth 
of the residential area can be re tained as a minor entry . 
In terna l veh icu lar circulotion, essen ti a ll y farm lanes, fo ll ow the natura l ridges of the s ite . In 
general, this system should set the guide lines for future layout of the interna l road system . 
Acce ss to the priva te property on the edge of G reen Rive r Parkway is prov ided over a long 
farm lane, to US #3 1 W cutting off the northern th ird of the site from the rest of the Uni versity 
owned la nd. 
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External Natural Visual Images 10 
Four primary external impact forces influence related zones w ithin the boundaries of the site. The 
first and largest of these is the Green River Parkway Zone. The existing v isua l image of the entire 
north edge of the s ite from the Parkway is expansive, open, ro ll ing and pas toral in character. The 
on ly interrupti on being the relatively sma ll mixed con ifer woodlot. The second largest visua l 
impact zone is the one influenced by the qua li ty res identia l community on the southwest edge of 
the site. The two remaining visua l impact zones occur where the pressure for intense deve lopment 
will be greatest o t the wes t end of the site. The interchange zone offers on opportunity for the 
most important view into the site moving eas t on the Green River Parkway and South (SW ) on 
U.S. #3 1 W . The fourth primary impac t force is the F.M .C. industrial fac ili ty a t the corner of 
Elrod Road and U.S. #3 1 Wand the poten ti a l commercial use area along U.S. '3 1 W . These 
areas, because of their prox imity, will effect the visua l design expression of contiguous Compus 
development. The first three visua l impact zones sugges t that deve lopment a long the perimeter 
of the site be expressed in a soft manne r with the open postoral c haracter the dominant image, 
al low ing quality vistas into the site . The fourth zone at the west end of the site where develop-
ment cou ld be intense, gu idelines should be developed, including amp le se tbacks and appropriate 
buffers. 
Utilities 
The site is adequately served by pr imary ut i lities , sani ta ry sewer, water and electrc ity. 
A recently insta lled sanitary sewer ma in with a li ft sta ti on is ava ilab le for connect ion at 
the west end of the s i te at the corner of Elrod Rood and U.S. #3 1 W . The location of 
the san itary sewer will have some influence on the locat ion of initiol deve lopment of the 
site beca use of the extreme leng th of site (ove r 1-1/2 miles). Water lines c ircumvent the 
ent ire borde r of the s ite a llowing convenien t se rvice to a ny deve lopment zone. High voltage 
e lectric transm ission lines a long Elrod Road prov ide adequate and convenie nt electrica l serv ice 
to potentia l zones of development. 
Key 
___ Sanitary Sewer Line --- Water line 
_~ Pump Stotion 0000 Power Line 
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Surrounding Land Use 
The influence of surrounding land use occurs in va rying degrees of impact on the west and 
south edges of the s ite . The more intense impact wil l occur on the west edge at the Green 
River Parkway interc hange and a long U.S. #3 1 W. A lso the new san itary sewer w ill 
probably generate extensive expans ion of commerc ial and industria l deve lopment in this 
a reo. All the re lated prob lems coused by th is k ind of expansion, increased traffic vo lumes , 
mul tip Ie aCcesses, bu ilding masses and materia ls, graph ics and s ignoge I pork ing and land-
scape shou ld be continually monitored both during the planning and construction phases in 
order to achieve optimum compatibility in relation to the land-use master p ion . 
Compus deve lopment o long the res ident ia l edge contiguous to El rod Road should be sensit ive 
to the quality and character of the neighborhood. The Green River Parkway and its Right-
of -Way provides an adeq ua te buffer or separator from development nor th of the si te with 
the exception of the poss ib ili ty of heovy industria l uses or high r ise buildings that could 
pollu te the environment as we ll as having visua l impact on the low horizonta l profi le of 
the ent ire reg ion. 
, I 
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Site Analysis Summary 
The expans ive land area of the Western Kentucky Univers ity Form appears to be, upon 
initial impression, adoptable to extensive development without many restrictions . However, 
as pointed out in analys is of the various site e lements there are a series of factors, both 
individually and collective ly, that w ill influence the location and density of future deve lop-
ment. 
The existing structure of the site del ineates phys iograph ic land oreos, va ri able in shope 
and s ize, which shou ld be related to the proposed program in such a manner that physicol 
development is in harmony with the site. The cen tra l sp ine of the topographic structure, 
a major ridge line, runs through the entire length of the site turning nor th at the west end. 
Linked to this primary ridge are numerous sink holes that rece ive most of the interior site 
dra inage. These sink holes form numerous deve lopable land units, some of which are as 
sma ll as two acres, and other which are as large as thirty acres. The system of land units 
defuse into basical ly one large, leve l parcel of land at the east end of the site. 
Geologically, surface limestone wi ll prevent any ma jor adjustment to the ex ist ing grades from 
the mid point of the site a ll the way to the western edge. The sink holes formed by this 
strong geo logica l structure can be enhanced aesthe tically in the form of soft green amphi-
theaters or ponds that can featu re certain buildings or land uses like a go lf course. 
Access to the site is another major determ inan t for the uti li zation of land a nd phasing its 
development. The opti mum vehicular access point occurs in an 800 feet long zone at the 
eas t edge of the new F.M.C . Plant on Elrod Road before the residential community begins. 
Access from U.S. #3 1 W wil l be difficult because of the present and projected volumes 
of traffic on U.S. #3 1 Wand the interchange to the G reen River Parkway which requires 
generous storage and merging lanes. In add ition, access to Elrod Road from U.S. #3 1 W wil l 
cause further problems in this cr it ica l zone. 
Circulation within the site shou ld follow the framework of the topography to insure adequate 
drainage and a simple, clear organ izationa l relat ionship to the developab le land units. 
The ma jor conf li ct in ex isting veh ic ul ar c ircu lation is the dedicated roadway access to the 
24 acre pr ivately owned farmstead a long Green River Parkway. 
Access to ut il ities is convenient. The only major influencing foetor is the location of the 
main sanitary sewer line, the tape-in-point of wh ich is at the corner of Elrod Road and 
at U.S. #31 W. The cost burden can be distributed over a period of time if the sequence 
of development is programmed from the western portion to the eastern half of the site. 
The one remnant forest and its undercover should be preserved in its natura l state and 
uti li zed approp ri ate ly for environmenta l educat ion. 
The physical character of the site and the influence af most of the perimeter of the site; 
the vistas along the Green River Parkway, the postora l land to the east and the soft, low 
densi ty housing district on the southern borde r imp lies that the perimeter of the site shou ld 
be essentially des ignated as open space uses , such as athletic, pasture and farm crops. The 
interior of the site para llel to the dominant r idge would be reserved for the more intensely 
developed bu ildi ng program; a land area which will accommodate more than the foreseeab le 
ex pons Ion program. 
13 
Physiographic Land Unit Plan 
The diagram below ill ustrates how the phys ical struc ture (phys iography ) o f the si te defines 
developable land un its; land units thai can be deve loped wi thout maior damage or ad just-
ment to the topography, drainage patterns and vege tation. The mos t sign ificant feature 
of the pat tern is the breakdown of the site into many' inter-re lated land areas on the western 
half of the site shaped by the sca ttered sink ho les in contrast to the forger and fewer land 
units on the eastern half of the site where sink ho les are large r and fewer in number. The 
dom inant ri dge line is also evident in the diagram as an e lement thot unifies and is co~mon 
to nea rl y al l of the deve lopable units. The wooded zone stands ou t as a dist inct area 
related to a un ify ing syste m of topography and poor ly dra ined so il s in the lowest pocket 
of the site . 
• 
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Deve lopment of the University Farm is proposed to meet the expanding educational 
ob ject ives of the University in three areas: genera l academic, agricu ltura l teaching 
and research, and physical education and recreotion programs. In addition, the fa rm 
offers opportunities for the University to serve the community as an educational, cul-
tural and recreationa l resource center. 
In September 1974, the University Form Deve lopment Committee submitted their report 
out lining recommended programs for this campus expansion. The Un ivers ity also deve loped 
criteri a for the fac ilities they fel t would be required to house the program ob;ectives. 
As part of the planning workshop held in August 1975, the planner reviewed this in-
formation with members of the Farm Devel opment Committee and determined in deta il 
the physica l relations hi ps of the various programs and their impl icat ions on the site. 
It is apparent that these programs will require d iverse facilities that vary broadly in 
s ize from several thousa nd sq uare fee t to one-hundred thousand sq ua re feet or more. 
Interviews wi th the University ,Committee ind ica ted that these fac il ities have func-
t iona l re lationships that require them to be grouped together forming plann ing un its 
responsive to specific program objectives. Interna l characterist ics of each unit were 
investigated to determine specific planning cr iteria. Student/faculty popu lation, 
parking and service requirements, required access, operational procedures between 
the various faci l ities of the unit, and si te requ iremen ts unique to that un it were con-
sidered. Simi lo r cr iteria were reviewed in deve loping the relationship between the 
planning units. Future detai l p lanning wi ll refine the content and specific organi -
zation of each un it. Planning units identified were Animal Sciences Progra m area, 
Fa rm Operation and Instructional a rea, Pla nt Sciences Program area, Residences, Outdoor 
Instructional and Rec reation area, Recreation Field a rea, and Future Academic Ex -
panSion area. 
With in the Academic Expans ion area, a site was se lected fo r a multipurpose faci lity. 
This faci li ty wi ll prov ide for agri cu lture expos ition programs. It a lso will be used for 




The primary developab le zones in Scheme A util izes ex isti ng racilit ies and has a strong 
re lationsh ip to the dominant ridge line. Each of the zones have the go lf course as a 
foreground. The Do iry and Agriculture Centers would be renovated and used for physico I 
educat ion and recreation re la ted to outdoor recrea tion fa ci lities. The golf course prov ides 
a green transition zone next to the Parkway. Agriculture Exposition Center, the first major 
development, is located on the r idge line where it has excellent visual identity and reason-
able occess to utilities . A loop drive enter ing from Elrod Rood penetrates to each of the 
primary functions providing di rect access to service and park ing without crossing ma ior 
pedestrian routes. Occasiona l overflow parking is proposed near the Expos it ion Center 
where it can be deve loped for future academic program needs . 
A form operotion and education program is loco ted further east on the ridge line. Th is 
facility utilizes the ex isting faci lities as its base function providing for expansion according 
to needs. Two smaller functions are located in isolated areaSi f irst, the exist ing swine 
stat ion will remain because of its impact upon the surrounding area and second, the plant 
sciences program area because of i ts proximity to fert i le soils . An ex ist ing access road 
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Th is scheme locates the Agriculture Exposit ion Center a t the northwest corner of the s ite 
where it has mox imum v isua l exposure to the interchange zone. Cont iguous to th is new 
facility is the Physica l Education and Rec reat ion Program tha t wou ld utili ze the ex isting 
bu il dings. Primary vehicu lar ingress an d egress wou ld have to occur from U .S . #3 1 W next 
to the interchange. Even with increased laneage and turning lones the traff ic conf licts 
generated by specia l events wou ld be enormous. Lorge parking lots would be on essent ia l 
matrix a round the entire comp lex caus ing some v isual concern. The golf eoorse wou ld be 
loca ted eost of or in back of the Agric ultu re Eihosi ti on Cente r. Utility access is conven-
ient and direct tap-ins are ava ila ble an U.S . 3 1 W. 
The on ly major d ifference between Scheme A and Scheme B on the remainder of the site is the 
location of the Agricu lture Instructi on and Produc t ion Area to a position where it is c laser to 
Farm Operation Center where it ut ili zes ex ist ing pastures around sink ho les for the plant 
research program. Wh ile micro c limate condit ions may be better for c rop exper imentat ion , 
t he ex ist ing thin soi ls and steep s lopes may cause difficult ies . 
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Scheme C features a centra li zed pattern thot c lusters primary development on or ad jacen t to 
the dominant ridge line in the cen ter of the site . While the Farm Operat ion and Instruc ti on 
Area and its expansion will remain essen ti al ly as proposed in Schemes A and B, the Agri-
culture Exposi tion Cen ter and Physical Education and Recreational facilities move further 
east fl anking the ridge line. Pr imary access would be from Elrod Road, a li gned between 
two prominen t sink ho les prov iding Q very impress ive ent ry. The entry in this location 
wou ld couse some confl ic t with residential traffic and require over 3000 l ineal feet of 
rood improvements. Park ing wou ld be conveniently located in the cen ter of the complex. 
This scheme recommends new recreational facilities. The Dairy and Agr icu lture facil i ties 
will be ut i lized as the cen ter for the Agriculture Educat ion and Produc ti on. 
The golf course would paral le l the Green River Parkway b lending inta the wood lot prov id ing 
a very impressive and appropria te foreground image for the future campus . Future academ ic 
expansion would re late as " in fi l! " development related to the central complex. 
Key 
A Physical Education & Recreat ion Center 
B Agricu l ture Exposition Center 
C Agr icu I ture I In struction &Production Area 
0 Res idences 
E Form Operation and Instruct ion Area 
F Anima l Sciences Program Area 
G Swine Station 
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H Plant Science Research Area 
I Golf Course 
J Recrea tion Fie ld Area 
K Private Proper ty 
p Parking Area 
p+ Overf low Parking Area .... Cross Count ry Tra il 
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Recommended Land-Use Plan 
Schematic Alternative A forms the basis for the Recommended Land Use Master Pion for 
the University Farm. The pion responds to the exist ing conditions of the s ite, both 
ecologically and functionally. The expanse of pastoral land is mointained by concen-
trati ng herd program uses, such as the larger buildings and their supporting facilities, 
straddling the lineal ridge l ine on the interior of th e site. The larger and softer 
land uses, such as the recreation fields and the agriculture instruction and production 
areas ore located on the perimeter . Both the fo reseeable short range program needs 
and those unforeseen can be confortab ly accommodated within this natural develop -
ment pattern. 
Access to the pr imary deve lopment zones from Elrod Road will allow the existing reg -
ional traffic sys tem to flow without serious conflict. Elrod Road will have to be event -
ually widened to four lanes. Parking lots would be located at the edges, neor primary 
use areas, where they can be tucked into and screened by existing land forms. Vehi -
cular circulation is arranged to minimize conflicts with primary pedestrian routes yet 
serve the ma jor foci! ities in a d irect functional manner. The private road is proposed 
to be relocated to link into the campus entrance rood wi th on ou tlet on Elrod Rood, 
allowing the West portion o f the s ite to be conso lidated into a large unified deve lop -
ment zone. A minor entry serving less demanding facilities, in terms of vehicular 
traffi c, remains at its present location on Elrod Road . 
The major western development zone includes the Physical Education and Recreation 
Center, the Agriculture Exposition Center , and on IS-hole golf course. The Physical 
Education and Recreation Center utilizes both the Dairy Center structures and the 
Western Kentucky Uni versity Agricult ure Center for interior functions whic h serve and 
relat e to exterior activities such as tennis, on olympic size swimming and diving pool, 
and on IS-hole championship length go lf course. Each of these rec reationa l facilities 
fits into the rolling topography to honor the sink hole and their essential natural func-
tions. The golf course util izes the s ink holes in Q unique way to make the course inter-
esting and challenging in terms of play. The water fi lled sink holes are used as ha zards 
in strategic locations. The golf course a lso serves as an impressive rolling green fore-
ground for the entire western zone of the campus as viewed from the major traffic 
arteries. 
The Agriculture Expos it ion Center is situated on the ridge with excell ent access to 
the entry drive and large pa rking lo ts. The building can be designed to fit into the 
grade with primary access fram the top of the ridge and related paddock areas open-
ing out from the lower leve l on the natural grade. Adopting to the topography in 
this particula r areo wil l lessen the apparent bu lk of the building os well os 
alleviating the e rosion problems. The parking areas ore placed ot a lower grade 
than the sur rounding campus minimizing their negative visual impact. The sink 
holes and the vegetation around them ore preserved as foreground mini-pa rks whi'ch 
can be used by the campus community. 
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The large stabilized field northeast of the building can be used in part for over-
flow parking and in the long-range picture as a site for future academic facilities. 
The second major development zone is approximately 2400 feet east of the Agriculture 
Exposition Center. Linked by an interior service drive aligned with the existing farm 
lane, two clusters of buildings comprise the major part of the program for this zone, 
The first is the Animal Science focility! located at the terminus of the existing farm 
lane on one of the more prominent knolls of the site. This cluster includes the dairy 
operation. The second cluster utilizes and expands the existing structures and will 
be designed to house the farm operations and instruction program. Adjacent to this 
building grouping wi11 be a minimal number of resident facilities for students and staff. 
These two building clusters are served by an entrance rood from Elrod Road following 
the existing olignment to a point where the road winds through 0 shollow depression 
rising to the high plateau where it ties into the existing farm lane. A lorge continuous 
over story of shade trees provides a common unifying e lement for the entire complex. 
The Swine Station and the Agricul ture Instruction and Production Areas, although 
having the advantage of being accessible to the internal service road systems, are 
isolated to rela'te to special functiona l requirements. For example, the Agriculture 
production operation takes advantage of the more productive soils throughout the 
Eastern half of the site which are out of the path of prime development for many years. 
Also, the SW.ine Station wil l remain in its present location where its operation .will not 
adversely affect other use areas and the community to the south. 
The existing conifer woodlot edging the Green River Parkway will serve the Universitis 
Physical Education Program for appropriate recreationa l activities which relate to its 
natural character and therefore require minimal, if any, adjustments to the land or its 
ingredients. Intensity of use, even though related to the land character, wil.1 have to 
be monitored carefully to protect the fragile natural systems in this particular portion 
of the site. 
The expansive land areas, 250 to 300 acres, to the east I can remain fo r the production 
of grain and agronomy research within the foreseeable pr0gram demands. However, as 
the Western Kentucky University program requirements change and expand, this large 
contiguous land reserve should be re-evaluated in terms of optimum and alternative uses. 
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Industrial Drive Recreation Site 
located less than two miles from the center of Western Kentucky University's moin 
campus is the proposed Industrial Drive Recreation Site. 
With excell ent access from three primary roads, Industrial Drive, Campbell lane, and 
U. S. #31 W, this 25- acre site offers the opportunity for a wide variety of recreationa l 
activities, both active and possive. 
The rolling site, shaped by an understructure of limestone, is genera ll y divided into 
two areas each of which in terms of size and configuration shope the uses for which 
they are planned. The higher zone, 800 ' + square, is open and compara,tively level 
allowing the layout of the larger rec reation fields, a soccer fie ld, two softball fie lds 
and a football field . The major facility in this zone is a varsity basebal l field lo-
cated at the corner af Industrial Drive and Campbell Lane . A generous set back, 125' 
provides on ample buffer zone for fou l bo ll s and room for spectator stands where, if 
ever required, contro l gates and fences can be installed. The left and right field 
foul lines are 320 feet while the center field moves back for 400 feet or more." The 
varsi ty basebal l fie ld and stands have convenient access to a future large parking 
lot west of Industrial Drive. 
The lower portion of the site running paralle l to Campbell Lane, approximatel y 450 feet 
wide, is gently undu lating with limestone close to the surface . A large sink ho le 
drains most of the site. Rother than attempting any major changes in this land form, 
the recreationa l activities were sized and chosen to fit the site with only minor ad -
justments. Eight tennis and various smaller court game areas are located next to the 
Recreat ion Bu ilding which is almost geographically centered in the Recreation Park. 
One other organized recreational field, a football fie ld, is located at the east end 
of the site next to Campbell Lane . 
Informa l areas, some open and some with scattered shade trees, provide a soft park like 
matrix in areas less adaptable for organized games. The natural areas also contr ibute 
pleasant, soft buffer zones between more active areas, adding to the beauty of the 
communi ty environment lin essence creating a true Recreation Pork. 
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Russellville Road Recreation Site 
Located within .walking distance of the main Western Kentucky University campus, the 
Russellvi ll e Rood Recreation Site , a ~acre parcel, provides additional recreat ion 
fac ilities for .the University·s Intramural Program. 
The si te is di vided north and south into essentially two level areas. The larger upper 
plateau, comprising 65% of the site, consists of compacted fill-moterial drain ing to 
the south. This zone is planned to accommodate dual use acti vities with three flag 
football fie lds, laid over two regulation softball fields. 
A six- foot vertica l s lope divides the upper ploteau from the remaining lower portion 
of the site where a flag footba ll field is located a long with on area for sma ll court 
games su ch as volleyball and handball. A 900 square foot Recreation Building, 
located facing Creason Drive, is contiguous to a sma ll convenience parking lot and 
service drive. The Recreation Building is sized and located to accommodate restroom 
and minimal equipment storage needs. Large shade trees should be planted on the 
perimeter of the site and in the N~rth East corner of the site to soften the edges and 
the la rge expanse of open area. 
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